KS1

Listening

Story time

Meal time

Free time

Week 2

Week 3

Week 4

Week 5

Play musical statues.
When the music
stops, you stop!

Go for a walk
outside, listen!
What can you
hear?

Get your grown
up to clap a beat,
can you copy it?
Make it trickier!
Now your turn!

Play ‘I went to the
supermarket and
bought…’.
How many things
can you
remember?

Can you spot
any words you
know in the
book?

Watch Kitchen
Disco CBeebies
Bedtime Stories
on YouTube. Can
you remember
any of the fruit?

Can you see any
sounds you know in
the words?
Try and spell out a
word.

Ask your
family what
food they do
or don’t like.

Name the
categories of
food on your
plate.

Week 1

Hide an object
in your house give your grown
up directions on
where to ﬁnd it!
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Play Simon
says! Make
sure you listen
out for what
Simon says!

Week 6

Week 7

Play name
that tune from
music on
YouTube

Play duck duck
goose

Play pass the
whisper.
Say a word quietly,
then they say it to
the next person

Choose another
story to watch
from CBeebies
Bedtimes Stories
on YouTube. Draw
one of the
characters!

Don’t read the
words, talk
about what
you can see in
the pictures.

Read a story.
Think of a
different
ending to the
story.

Name all the
characters in
your story this
week.

Follow a recipe!
What did you
make?

Decorate a
pizza.
Talk about it.

Find 5 round
and square
things in your
kitchen

Tasting challenge!
Cover your eyes
and someone
feeds you. Can you
guess what it is?

Draw a plate
of your
favourite food
- it can be silly!

Use recycling
to make a
model. What
will you make?

Do a scavenger
hunt. Give your
child a list of
things to ﬁnd
on your walk
(e.g. stick).

Do story yoga
on YouTube
(Cosmic Kids)

Play ‘draw a
letter on my
back’. Can you
guess what it
is?

Play charades
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